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pissing bill, every .e-eUm only to be di.«'- wtmoi, „ u pr44u n“b,v ’U th.r ^8,7 ",ith hie UU 6nd b<*>f» persistently r-fu.ing ,‘T, tu"‘* oa>’ cannon, weflred, 18 WBALT]lowed at Ottawa would b.st an end. trri, /, »bly sold there at the to be hidden, end hie breath more «doled 2flÎSl*1*l<" (u11 cwinme, and ladies by the
mm* price* for exporUtlon, whether to L/M.nL„„d I hundred, dmaned in their very best, all1 1 

OOYBRWMBlir OREAMERit* , Montreal or to Ngw York. Of coure* it L, pbor tb“ «'"y”' Could pen, p* meet in the senate chamber to bear tbi*
-, S0™*""?"' make* DO dirireoe* to the Scotch I,™ brains be engaged In my. I Yott"fl gentleman from Scotland read an
Tbe Montreal Witness thinks that ‘be . . , * Scotch iron- thing more debasing than in an unseemly a,,grami.iatical .«mpoeitiou which be did

OoUrio goremmeot was not well idvind L .. .. W» product go** to : a Men- wrangle over rellgioiu .ubject. lathe mil ! “0t wrtlt’,‘Dd (2f which he (.not in any way
in deciding to eatabliab public cream eric*. * b*ok dr,ft 0D ,j0ndon »• •• «ore to be die of apolitical arruggla ? Vo oM»i " TTTTT"'.'^ *' 0,9 ?®S"* con>-
It i. w,ll known ..v. th. wit/.. Yi. . honored a* any bit of commercUl nmr c. a No, geotlemen, mend* tbe representatives of the people of
It I» well known, saye the Witness, that ^ , N .. . .. .. 7°° l“Te disgraced politics anfficiently, but Canola to appear before him, and tbeir , ___ _ __
nnmeroua creameries have already been . „ , ' * ’«• But the five I for pHy’eeake don’t introduce vonr riillin.,. I speaker, when be stand, before the w” I ■ 2*-.*.c- WaHa Xanan Baanr Ysmi
established in tarions parts of tbe dominion d°11"* f*"™» “ anty-more then thirty g,te Into onr religion Leavers thl! „ . b7P°f i,f?lljr< end "r,,h P«-

rzxzz E£™: F F,1 t ™ s-?: :tien of three more creameries by tbe gov- °*bt, »» a gener.l rule, to be ——------------- - freedom of speech, 7f the gcntleimm who I "•"««“^•^Pciwm’eirtîvÏM^nyotan^K!; I
eminent would be of comparatively small l9ly "*"oh d»»rer tb* Stales than it is le I Tne Mail threatens that If Mr. Mowat iolTTT Witih *nb “ wrio,“ *ir *° s11 ‘bie ^’"^^•pvrgatcirhaa asumd.H- évsr«mtfm I

_ ac:onut either war. Cbt.;. f.ctories seen C““d*‘ ,But- “ » “ f“t~ I. mtafn»., oonfotion and dieoüier win apeaZ pîX ir'L7r!-7h7T,:,,bS,t ‘Ï9
to be in a great measure superseding the . *c‘ motX cert,in I rwe,t ,rom conflict with the domfni n gov- '"'«‘on and deference, the hollownesT/f m SF&SohSH5,£

cresmeries throughout the country, and un- ,,, . , 9 "e American consumer 1 ernment. If Oatirlo «apports the reforrfi I t lJ ,w‘l0l" »li»fu would be instantly i«- I -!f*.f?*f>**** »j« bene to cure any S»«
les. tbe government have reason to believe 01 *Y°‘ P 8 1,00 *Ct“,1Ijr *,U ft M fh*»l< P‘f'7 it will be the volet of (he people PT; :r|i/1<,11? ’77:<'r K|»n«;»i dev. refus. I with
that they can introduce unimproved .yai.-m | T T » — » - HE. .1

of creameries, it Sterna superfluous for them . ’/ïd •orn*tim« o,ieaper Beer in Sir John does not intend to respect the ®“Rht long ago to have become obso.’eP, ** « ... ~ WEOT A Oq/^
to try their band with Lope, of better re- ""nd ‘b-/th„ a apeefle article of v.ri- peopl,-, wii, ,,t hlm „y t0(, ' eumpcl ii to b.g für. ’ «•*»»** ««. «Me. nyeWm).
salt, than in the case of those creameri.e °B’ W*‘l \n^n *radi"> ‘be qualities and will understand that provincial rights no ! n.!!Tn doe«| no‘.d"i8'> him- •oMbytildnwi«,|„oUWd»
already in operation. There i. certainly |W1,7'7! ^ l"0" °*rf,in I ,on#*r «*'•». that the local legi.lature i, » «l-eakcr. Ha reply l»ToPn«7,XtiHOUah
more room for improvement io the modes cel"taiDlble than tho,e of No. 1 and No, 2 mere msebice, »n instrument with no scl:. 4 *ub rdinn-e, wh-Zin obedience to ”2^ 
of condncting private dairies than of cream- wheat for instance Not a foundry man is I acting power, but designed and intended ,n“nd* «r»n‘* what he dare net
erie., end by tbe jndicions expenditure of a 0n.th",',d*tbe At‘*"tio who doe« n®‘ “’“X *» carry ont tbe wishes of the federal ^Wh^/the yor^'i,™ begin, to I <
moderate sum iu organising a system of -- 7, 7 / f8'0t°n" °r * °'rt' «“Gemment. pieH he l*Zl cTtugh rT.p^t ior
perambulatiug dairy scbooU, inch as have *b ’ whet be la getting. We ------ ' ------ ------------- the representative» of the people cf^'anada
been found so beneficial in aome other ha,e "«Yer heard of any mistakes in ibis The electors of this province have at this stand up. lie, to show his superiority
count,i„, great improvement In the dairy " 'râad, dthf = wh.t then different «.ponaibllity resting upon X .itawbîlê h/coaThrm.oTth ^ lit
butter would be certain to follow. br*nd' of ,r°na"-tboae in the ‘«de know, hen|' T"° Part.e. are arraigned pe&rm.oce, older me7 audw^ermeaaml

These remark, by our contemporary indi- “d ‘lw*T* flnd tbera tbe *•”•• There 1. fo' °dtmeot before them. One aekt a no doubr, b,tter men .landing befora him 
cate just where tbe OnUrio government has 00 rcom foT tbe ‘“PPosition that inferior I 99rd , °° tb* ,ct' tb“ “ ba. performe.1, uncovered. There is a little bomor, too,
gone wrouc in thia matter The,. iron I* t# ‘be States to get over tbe Tbe other aska a verdict on what it would I" ‘hl<1 •cenP. Jor among those who stand
creameries already in the province, and dU‘7' 7® r*tber‘bir,k'whit tw t”” h*d ^ V<m"’ “d °” dTeased "/‘‘Lothw^hft^wJ
good ones too, where batter almost as good pT ™ tbe/rede 1,1,1 ProbebI7 bear ns out ^blt of ^ own way of thinking f.shiouable three or four l.nndred years aio.
ae can be produced is made. But mean ‘D’ ' tb,t tbe bc,t ohoioe' if a»7 there be, be,e d"D* io •aotlur »Pb**t Mr. Mowat *'* who composed the speech and
time hand rede of tons of bad butter fit ,9 ept *° 1)9 ,en‘ to tbe Voited States rather ’* b*111111* might and main for what he con- These® rnTn^wh/? T. every,lword contains
only to be Hid for grease, are made and ‘h“ ‘f> C»n*da. It «main, for free trader, d^the J«bt* ^ th® P'ovloce. Mr. »!,créai mpcn.ibllu“ mn.Ttf th^h^, 
dumped into country stores all over to e*pl*"i bow it is that American coosu- ”eredl‘h « fighting for power and to be any aeuse of the ridiculou, ..tail ooniider It
What, then, is the thing most wanted ? mer'’ with ,cven dollars duty on Scotch p,e<!ed in 1 Dori“on ‘° tid hie friends at a“ j°ke to '«• "H the ceremony

pnpil. will get instruction to enable them C*n/U' /“h y dolll« duty. P be d°“’ln10"1 *nd 88 •“‘•’h it tbeir policy, while they^Hand h^olring
to make firet-clase butter in another cream- Wbe“ t,ley b,ve <lone that> there will still “,her d“‘7 *° “• ‘bat she la not deprived a“ modest aud a» unconcernedaa if they had

remain lots of other things to tax tbeir in. of 0D* atom ot ber ability to exercise her ““‘bingto do with it. When s high offl.
gi nuity. Meanwhile it lies upon them to I r‘ffb‘» »t>d to command jn.tice. Of whaf fnr.1h* W* be
show where the five dollars difference ol thoM H*bt* »re tb* P*°plc themselves are I g.-vcrnur-gHien/the cipv ^/The t^Jch 

doty,comeg in, if they can, | ™ jadge*. with how« exprettive of the deepa^ hamil- *
* “7----------ity and the mo»t' compute * w&orfteioo. '

BROWN vs. 1HE GLOBE PRINTING CO. I v A*™ual ^ government orgin bee lob- h*n<1* 11 to the speaker, thk*how ends,
We are informed that Mr a»r,1*n ber§ tbemorer *nd **ooader of tbe addretn * aL^heiaC?mpa*/y ^“P«*w#^ery n,a»ib eBrown hs. entered at. action .gainai tbe I *** "itb P«‘“- » tbeir j ceremony which "mighVhave^had'some aigT

Globe Printing company, claiming flvJ *P“ch“ were delivered well and were well oilicance wlieu the king wae theeUteand 
thousand dollars damages for wrongful dis pbwed tben tbey deserve commendation, *“*“ hJ* deputies posnesud power, bnt
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Ætna Life Insurance Co]ery somewhere else. No, but inch in.
•traction aa will carry the art and practice 
of making good butter into hundreds and 
thousands of farm hous'S, all over .the 
country. Just such a system was offered 
to the government and the Agriculture and 
Art* association by Mr. Lynch, from the 
eastern townships, but it got only small 
countenance and was refused, Why 1 Be
cause it did not provide any new offices or 
salaries for trusty friends. Mr, Lynch pro. 
posed to introduce into eveiy farm house, 
along every concession line throughout the 
country, set» of cheap butter-making appar
atus that anybody could uae, and the reason- 
able use of which would almoet compel the 
making of good butter. The system it not
a bountiful one, it has been well tried and Here are a few hints for our correspond- 
proved in the eastern townships, where ente to follow : ?irsf, be brief ; second,
“gilt edged" butter was made before write plainly on one aide of your paper j „
creameries were beard of. Let people only tfcird, put your points concisely ; fourth, Por 0UI pirt we ‘bink> »nd have always
look at the matter for a moment, from a leave others to judge of the merits of your ‘bou*b‘> tbat I®04* matter» should have

sense point of view. There are to case, and fifth, sign year name or your notbiog to do vlth ,ede«b Up to the
be three public creameries it appears. Put nom de plume legibly and distinctly, . ,,re,eDt **°h Drorinoe has regulated its
one of them in the east of the provincy, ----- ;------- —------------- ' franchise, Sir John Maodon aid intend* to
and then tell us what the govenment In- ,K T,IB workingmen candidate» get into take away that power. Up t» the present 
«tractors will bo able to teach the dairymen tbe leKi,1,tur‘‘. 41 we einoerely hope they each province has regulated its own liquor 
of the Morrisburg and Brockvllle districts "d1. W‘H he their first and foremost duty licenses. Sir John Macdonald proposes to 
about butter making. In the west, anp to conei<,er tbe question of prison labor in deprive them of that power. Are the peo 
ixise tbey try their hand near Ingorsoll or oomP®‘l‘i°o with honest labor. In view pie of Ontario willing that tbeir right qf 

There is a rich joke right of‘ba‘f“‘we commend to their attention self-government shall thns be shorn ? It is 
here, juet on the aurface. In order to got 4 resolution passed «I a recent meeting by for them to decide, and tbeir verdict on 
men competent to run the government tbc ^®D‘«* Labor union of New York: the 27 th inat. will answer the question, 
creameries, application will have to be “ Hesolved, That all current contract* for 

, made to private creameries already in ex- Pr‘*on ‘abor be abolished and the system 
istence. entirely condemned, and the whole matter

be readjusted in favor of the moral reform 
of the criminal classes and protection of 
honest industry.” It is a very knotty 
question and Its only solution appears to be 
to us the employment of convicts on work*
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mitifli, Mr, B. B. Osier, of Messrs. Me- , ____ _ ..
Carthy A Osier, has been engaged by the "etemeDt® ‘h4° w« a« {or I he revolution of 
plaintiff as hi* counsel. It is understood . Tbey merely *ir“ "®nth to what 
th»t the Globs people Are trying to prevent miDliteri theni w*tlL 

the case coming to trial, bnt that Mr. When Mr. Mackenzie su in power Mr. 
Brown .. determined to fight the matter Mowat was nothing loth to ml* up domf. 
001*• 1 “I®® »nd local politics. The oonMrvative

party then insisted that local were distinct 
from federal politics. Now, Sir John Mac 
donald is in power tbe tables are turned.
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GOSSAMER CIRCULARS,
V /• ’(To the Editor tf Tkt World.)

SfR i As a citizen, and sin aa a lover of 
book»; I take a lively internet.In the free
public library jnst about to be established. _________________
1 tee, however, with dismay that the pro- - Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

IPSSS |"^SïïSm
appea*through raK ^'".M , D, .
trlotio citizen to asslit in preventing n cer- Ft9t ^ar8> an(faI1 Other eJenu>B^etS^SSJB^tfi0fîDS i -------------------
I refer ly ûndXte‘for’the^hiSfTibrei ïà?,™ïb. ZXl'l ** a<Uj,°tUvcomPMe atoek in Lad1é”and «cnte^Phic8 AmerirJ^SHpXjSi^? a «plendld Stock of

r unship, who In the first place hao no ape- I cl«e*e*. Ladle** Fine lild, Rttnrt.iHai'f P£Tl at P*1ce* tn null all

a-Kssssl Ksasssi tr ™

*4,41». 193 •* 
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82,#28,89» 44 
•,»<b,#6» 9# 

12,500,9*0 00

We «ay no, no, and no many time» re
peated. What wo want ie not a public 
institution, from which only a favored few 
can benefit; but such private enterprise, 
eupportedby the government, as will bring ......
the art of making good butter right home u,e'ulto ‘bc country, such as the building

hut embankments and the creation and im
provement of roads and highways ; labor, In 
hit, such as they are employed on In Eng. 
land and other countries. The rights of 
honest labor must be protected, 1

\

into a hundred thousand farmers' houses. 
It is not the big dairy that we want, but 
the improvement of butter-maklng at the 
farm house on lot No. 13, in the fifth con- 
cession of the township of Biishview. The 
government scheme provides assistance 
where it is not wanted, and refuses help 
just where it la most urgently required. 
Public-creameries will go on making butter 
at a cost of thirty cents per pound, to sell 

» for twenty five cents, while stuff destined

boot» amp shoes.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Speaking'of Mr, Meredith, tbe Globe 

recently said : “He is a respectable man — 
•o ; is a fluent, too fluent, 

apeaker ; is amiable, entertaining, affable- 
in fact, possesses a whole host of qnelities 

, i *ucb 41 would fit him for an excellent draper
to be «old in Liverpool and New York for or hair drewr." The conservative papers 
grease, at ten cents, will continue to be | ore trying to make capital out of thia re-

none more n Mica. ;
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